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BaXOONS AND VOTEBB

Mr Theodore Richards of the

Anti Saloon League realizing that
ho was not tho whole show in

town has sent out ciroulars to

voters containing ten queatione

which pertain to tho liquor and

aaoon controversy The circular

states that the answers sent to him

will be treated oonfidentally but
as The Independent believes that
tho question in debate is one

which is of interest to the public

at largo and not lo Mr Richards

alone wo shall try to answer his

questions here to the host of our
ability

1 Do you bbb aby evidence that
drunkenneBB has become more pre ¬

valent in your district since the
number of saloons has been in
crnaBodT

Since tho number of Frimo
saloons has been increased druuli
enuoss has diminished in every

part of tho town Two weeks ago

the District Court docket was bare
of any drunkards name during
threo consecutive days

2 If so do you attribute the
increase of drunkeuness lo the in-

crease
¬

in the number of saloons

Thero has beeu no increase of

drunkouuess The few canes brought
to light by tho police had been

caused by the uie of okolehao
swipes and wood aloohol which

can be had in those districts where

there are no saloons

3 In your judgment have the
light wins saloons including
Frimo tended to increase or dim ¬

inish the use of stronger drinks

They have diminished the use of

stronger drinks among tho work ¬

ing glasses Wo cauuot say as to
the effects produced by thorn

among our aristocratic and mission
ary friends as their use of stimu ¬

lants is done in the privacy of

their homes

4 To what extent iu your die- -

trlot is liquor sold illegally la
small stores and Bhops

To the host of our knowledge

liquor is sold illpgally only iu tLoae

districts whore there are no

saloons

5 Would the abolitiou of tho
Baloon increase or diminish such
illegal sales

Mr Richards Icuowb just as woll

as wo do that tho abolition of tho
saloon would increase illogal sales

as liquor will bo Bold as long as a

man wants to drink Unfortunate-
ly

¬

then instead of drinking pure
wholesome boor ho will have to

drink what he can got and that is

cheap vile doctored drinks suoh as

Iwiloi whisky Punohhowl gin Ka

kaako Bwipes and Diamond Head

okolehao

6 Do you notice any tendency
to on increase of immorality in

other directions in consequence of

increasea drunkenness

Thero is an increase of immor-

ality

¬

only iu those districts whore

liquor is illegally sold

7 What in your judgment
should be the attituda of the Gov ¬

ernment toward tbe subject of the
manufacture and sale of liquors

The Government should take an

independent attitude It should

respect tho wishes of the people

and not be governed by tho man ¬

dates of the Anti Saloon League

cranks

8 As a practical means of meet ¬

ing the evil what Government
action would you suggest to begin
with

As a practical means of meeting

the evil if evil there be and in

order to refill the empty coffers of

tho Territorial Treasury we would

suggest that the Primo licenses be

renewed and their number increased

9 What system in operation in

any country most noarly meets with
your approval

The system in operation in France

Italy and Germany where Anti

Anything cranks are not tolerated

where the Bale of liquor is not re

striotod whore saloons are open

Sundaya as woll as any other days

and where a drunkard is an un ¬

known pereon would we think

work well here if tried

10 Would you make the subject
of the manufacture and sale of in

toxioating drinks an issue in the next
election

Yes most emphatically Yotl A

we are living in a country supposed

to be governed according to tradi

tional American lines and where

we suppose the majority rules we

are in favor of having tho Governor

take advico from the peoplo as a

whole and not from tbe members of

the Anti Saloon League

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is up to tbe IIouolulu hove

this afternoon to aflirm the supre-

macy

¬

of this city in tbo realm of

baseball

The dots and dashes arriving at
the WireleBB stations may be lost
messages trying to get back Ad-

vertiser

Or perhaps they may bo the
Advertieora wireloBB special from
the Hilo races Too tool

A Rev Gentleman was noticed
standing uear tho Honolulu
Brewery booth at the Merchaut
Fair during most of the time on

Saturday evening Was be there as

- -

a polloa spy or on behalf of tho
Anti Saloon League

Hold ups on the pubio highwayp
it is reported is a common occur
unco on Hawaii and Maui by Porto
Ricans If suoh is tho case peoplo
who travel should provide them ¬

selves with shooting irons with
which to shoot in earnest and to
kill if need bo

Tho Advertisers artist pays hiB

compliments to Governor Dolo in

this mornings issue of that paper
Abovo the caption The Wooden
Horses looked calmly od Governor
Dole appears alongside of a horst
As a qualifioative for our Governor

wooden horse is good I Too too

Col Parkers positive refusal to
accept the nomination for Delegate
makes the search for the best avail ¬

able material a lively ono Bullotin

Not necessarily Inasmuch as

there is a certain feeling among
Dimonrata and missionary Republi-

cans to leave their principles aBide

in order to elect a good and repre-

sentative

¬

man to Washington let
tho Bulletin and those that wor-

ship
¬

at its shrine fall into the ranks
and make Frince Cupids nomina
lion unanimous

As to Delegates in Congress
there is a growing sentiment at
Washington against having tbe
territories represented at all Thero
is Cuba and Porto Rico and the
Philippines Frankly they are a
source of much dread Delegate
Flynn of Oklahoma

Is Mr Flynn ignorant of the fact
that the Republic of Cuba is a free
and independent nation since Maj
20 1902 The Hilo Tribune inter
viewer ought to have known better
and give the gentleman from Okla-

homa

¬

a little lesson in oontempora
ry history

At Queens Hoapitol

The Bemi anuual meeting of tbe
trustees of the Queens hospital wai
held Saturday morning at which
reports for that period were sub-

mitted
¬

and approved Officers were
elected as follows H Watorhouse
treasurer Geo W Smith secretary
and M P Robertson auditor Or
the executive oommittee wore tlect
od F A Scbaefer F J Lowrey A
Cleghorn E F Bishop and G V

Smith Drs C B Wood and E C

Walerhouse wero aprointed on tbi
medical staff and Dr C B Coopei
and Dr W H Mays wero named as
attending physiolane and Dr B G

Curtis as resident physician

Tbo Agricultural 8 how
The Agricultural Fair was opened

most auspiciously at noon today
The Hawaiian Band was pretont
and with Governor Dole and Wray
Taylor Commissioner of Agricul
ture and Forestry tbe opening
oeremonios were accompanied witl
with quite an otlioial character
Among the best exhibits we may
mention at this early hour those o
E H Bailoy Jamos Lmdsay Mrs
Doherty Sylva the Kamehamebc
School Fuubue ranch Buohholtz
plantation Senator Geo R Carter
Senator W O Aohi Donald Mcln
tyre and others

Birthday Celebration
A birthday dinner a la Hawaiian

was given by Mother Houghailinp
yesterday afternoon at tbe olr1

Iloughlailing homestead at Kapa
lama It was in celebration of the
first anniversary of a granddaughter
tbo child of Mr and Mrs W M
Lewis Many friends were inviter
besides many callers during the
afternoon We bespoik long lift
for tbe young child

1 mm

The Labaiuas wore defeated at
baseball in Wailuku by the Waika
pue lost S4udny the rcora being
IS to i

BY AUTHORITY

COMMISSION OP AGRICULTURE
AND FORESTRY TERRITORY
OF HAWAII

Competitive exhibition of fruits veg¬

etables and plants for money
prizes and diplomas

Monday and Tuesday July 28th and
29th 1902 In tho Drill Shed Ho-
nolulu

¬

Exhibits aro invited In tho various
divisions named in the following
schedule

DIVISION I

Mangoes Twelve specimens two
prizes

Alligator Pears Six specimens
two prizes

Pineapples Four specimens two
prizes

Figs Twelve specimens two prizes
Watermelons Four specimens two

prizes
Muskmelons Four specimens two

prizes
Breadfruit Four specimens two

prizes
Oranges Twelve specimens two

prizes
Limes Twelve specimens two

prizes
Lemons Twelve specimens two

prizes
Papains Six specimens two prizes
Grapes Six bunches two prizes
Guavas Twelve specimens two

prizes
Peaches Twelve specimens two

prizes
Strawberries One quart two prizes
Pohas One quart two prizes
Mountain Apples Twelve speci-

mens
¬

two prizes
Bananas Best bunch two prizes

Bananas Best bunoh Hawaiian
cooking two prizes

Bananas Best hand two prizes
Cocoanuts Four specimens two

prizes
Best exhibit of fruits two prizes

DIVISION H

Potatoes Irish ten specimens two
prizes

Potatoes Sweet ten specimens
two prizes

Yams Six specimens two prizes
Cabbage Three heads two prizes
Cauliflower Three heads two

prizes
Celery Three roots two prizes
Sweet Corn Twelve ears two

prizes
Beans String two pounds two

prizes
Beans Shell two pounds two

prizes
Beets Six specimens two prizes
Tomatoes Six specimens two

prizes
Carrots Six specimens two prizes
Lottiice Four beads two prizes
Turnips Six specimens two prizes
Radishes Two bunches two prizes
Onions Six specimens two prizes
Chlllpeppers One pound two prizes
Dryland Tare Six specimens two

prlzos
Wetland Tan Six specimens two

prizes
Pumpkins Four specimens two

prizes
Squash Four specimens two prizes
Beet exhibit of vegetables Two

prizes
DIVISION III

Coffee Best exhibit two prizes
Paddy Two pounds two prizes
Rice Two pounds two prizes
Sugar Cane Ten Btlcks two prizes

DIVISION IV

Hay One bundle two prizes
Sorghum One bundle two prizes

prizes
Guinea Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
Buffalo Grass One bundle two

prizes
Alfalfa One bundle two prizes
Clover Ono bundle two prizes
Panlcura Grass Ono bundle two

prizes
DIVISION V

Potted Palms Best collection two
prizes

Hawaiian Palm Loulu lelo bett
one two prizes

Best collection of ferns 12 at
least six distinct varieties

DIVISION VI

Cut Flowers Best collection two
Roses Best collection two prizes
Asters Best collection two prizes
Orchids Best collection two prizes
Carnations Best collection two

prizes

DIVISION vir
Illma Lets Best three two prises
Carnation Jls rDest three two

prizes
Plumaila Lels Best three two

prizes
The nocesBary accommodation for

exhibits will bo provided by the Com ¬

missioner of Agriculture and Forestry
who requests that notice bo sent him
In writing of iutentlon to exhtblt to
P O Box 532 Honolulu

Tho exhibit opens at 1030 oclock
am Monday July 28 All exhibits
must be iu place ono hour before the
opening or they will not be entitled
to compete for prizes Tho steam
ship companies In order to glvo tho
people of tje Islands an qnpojfunty
to view le pxbt aye iMicprt lip
steamer rales by ono alf and ngtpo
to carry all exhibits free of charge
For any further Information address

WKAY TAYLOR
Commissioner of Agriculture and Foe

eBtr SW

OhkVB 6BECKEL3 M 0 IflWIN

Glaus Sprackels Co

HONOLULU

Sin franoUto JgtnliTBX VR
NATIONAL SAiK OFBANMl

maw axonino or
BAN FBANOlBOO ThB Nevada NatloM

Bank of San Franolsoo
LONDON The Union Bank ot London

Ltd
NBW YORK Amorlocs Acchanje Nf

tional Bank
OHIOAG-O-Merchants National Bank
PABIB Credit Lyonnal
BBBIilN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Wnn

Kong dkBhanghalBanklngGuicoratlon
NBW ZBALAND ANP AUBTBALI- A-

Bank ot New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amotion

Tramact a QtntrnX Banking and JCeehanf
Oiuinen

Depoilta Recolred Loam mdo on Aj
proved Boonrltv OommerolM and Travel
ers Orodlt Ieinod Bills oi Bxefcftngi
bonght and sold

dallootlona Promptly Accounted Vat

VM U IRWIN

LIMITED

C0

AGENTS FOR
WBBTEBN BUGAB BBFINING CO

Ban Franolsoo 01

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NBWBLL UfuYBRBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shreddor

Not York U B A

N OHLANDT ft OO
Ban Francisco al

BIBDON IRON A LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

BR3 M Hn FrannlRP 0a

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties jut received

by

H R1CKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need Joe you
know its a nooossity in hot weather
We believe you are auxioua to pet
that ioe whioh will give you natie
notion and wed like to supply

you Ordor from

Tbe Oalm Ico Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAlf

Telephone 8151 Uiue foatctfllo
Box 600 77
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